Examples of device packages
for Digital Devices grant
The Digital Devices grant enables organisations to purchase smartphones, tablets and
computers to create a loan library for learners who don’t have a device of their own. It is
important that devices have an internet connection as learners may not have this either (e.g. sim
card with data or wi-fi dongle).
Below are some examples of devices and data combinations you can purchase with the Digital
Devices grant.
Option

Device

Data

Total cost*

Prices sourced
from

Android tablet
with sim

Samsung Galaxy
Tab A7 4G - $349

Woolworths
100GB/12 months
sim - $140

$489

JB Hi-Fi and
Woolworths
websites

iPad with sim

iPad 64GB with
cellular - $699

Boost 140GB/12
months sim - $200

$899

Apple and Boost
websites

2-in-1
Tablet/Laptop
with hotspot

Lenovo Duet
Chromebook $499

Telstra 30GB/month $698
sim ($25/month for
6 months) - $150
Telstra 4GX modem $49

JB Hi-Fi and
Telstra websites

Laptop with
hotspot

HP 14” laptop $488

Optus 10GB/month
data and 5G modem
bundle ($51/month
for 6 months) - $307

$795

Harvey Norman
and Optus
websites

Laptop
(Refurbished)
with sim

Toshiba Portege
Z30T - $359

22GB/month for 6
months - $150
+ 6 months free
tech support

$509

WorkVentures

2-in-1
Tablet/Laptop
(Refurbished)
with sim

Toshiba Z20T
2-in-1 - $359

22GB/month for 6
months - $150
+ 6 months free
tech support

$509

WorkVentures

*Prices correct as of 05/09/2022
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Important notes
These are only a small selection of the combinations of devices and data available, and are not a
recommendation or endorsement by Good Things Foundation Australia.
It is recommended that you conduct your own research to find the most suitable devices and data
plans for your community. You may wish to add items such as protective cases to your selected
packages. Grant applications will be assessed on demonstrating good value for money, so please
consider this when undertaking your research.
Top tip: Look for sales and special offers to reduce the cost of your device and data packages.
Contact your local stores and providers and ask for a not-for-profit discount.

Find out more
More information about this grant and support resources for setting up a device loan library are
available on our website: www.beconnectednetwork.org.au/grant-program/digital-devices-grant
The $5,000 Digital Devices grant is available for community organisations through Good
Things Foundation Australia thanks to the Be Connected program.
Find out more about our grants and support: www.beconnectednetwork.org.au

